
Division VIII 

COOLEY GLEN SHELTER TO BIRCH 
GLEN CAMP 

North from the Shelter, The Long Trail climbs 
for ~ mile through slash to the summit of Mount 
Grant, and about 2% miles from the Shelter enters 
a hardwood forest. Water is scarce on this part 
of the Trail; in favorable conditions it may be 
found in brook near Big Birches and in spring on 
north slope of Mount Grant. Cooley Glen to 
Lincoln-Warren Pass, 4~ miles, 3 hours (south
bound, 3% hours). 

BRISTOL INN 
BRISTOL, VERMONT 

Most desirable place for people to stop, who are 
starting for or leaving The Trail at Lincoln Pass. 
Auto stage, morning and evening, to within easy walk· 
ing distance of Trail. 

C. A. BURNHAM, Proprietor 

Lincoln-Warren Pass is a convenient approach 
to The Long Trail from the west or east. From 
the west it is reached from New Haven on the 
Rutland Railroad and thence by bus to Bristol 
(Bristol Inn), thence by auto to Lincoln and Hen 
Davis Farm (Mrs. Henry Davis, meals, lodging, 
summer and winter; Mrs. Davis has team, no 
phone). Thence the road leads steeply, 1.6 miles, 
to the top of the Pass. Hikers approaching the 
Trail via the Davis Farm are advised not to try 
short cuts for points along the Trail north or south 
of the summit of the Pass, because of confusing 
wood roads and lack of blazes. Those approach-
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ing from the east, proceed to Warren and thence in 
4 miles to the summit of the Pass. A system of ski 
trails has been developed near Bristol village. 

From Lincoln-Warren Pass The Long Trail 
ascends gradually to Battell Shelter, 2 miles north, 
with good views to the west. Battell Shelter, open 
front, built in 1928 of peeled logs by the Forestry 
Department of Middlebury College. It has stove, 
cooking utensils and bunks for 10 or lZ. There 
is a fireplace against a big rock in front. Good 
water about 74 mile south near the Trail. 

Lincoln-Warren Pass to Battell Shelter, 2 miles. 
1% hours (southbound, 1 hour). Cooley Glen Shel
ter to Battell Shelter, 6.8 miles, 4Yz hours (south
bound, 4Yz hours). 

From Battell Shelter to Glen Ellen Lodge there 
is no reliable water and a canteen is advisable. 
Under favorable conditions there is water in . 
Spinulose Fern Spring beside the Trail on the 
north slope of Mount Ellen and in Cutts Spring 
west of the Trail near Lincoln Peak. To the north, 
south and west there are good views of Lake 
Champlain and the Adirondacks from the bare, 
rocky summit of Mount Abraham; also to the 
southeast over Mad River Valley from Lincoln 
Peak and northeast from a rounded dome near 
Mount Ellen ( 4,135 feet, the third highest eleva
tion in Vermont). The Trail leaves the Green 
Mountain National Forest just north of the peak 
of Mount Ellen. 

Glen Ellen, 1933, a new lodge of peeled logs; 
stove, simple cooking utensils and bunks for 12. 
The Lodge is located about ;,;( mile east of The 
Long Trail on a side trail about 200 feet north of 
the site of the old lodge. Here are excellent views 
of the Mad River Valley, the Braintree Range and 
the White Mountains. 

Battell Shelter to Glen Ellen Lodge, 6.4 miles, 
3~ hours (southbound, 4 hours). 
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A blazed approach trail, starting 100 yards south 
oi the site of the old Lodge, leads west about 2Yz 
miles to a side road about Yz mile north of Jerusa
lem Corner. Room and board obtainable at Mrs. 
Andrew Hallock's, on the Lincoln-Huntington Road. 
(Address Box 28, R. F. D., Starksboro, Vt. Phone, 
Bristol 22-4 or inquire at Jerusalem Corner.) An 
auto is furnished to meet parties at Bristol, 8 miles, 
-Or at Hanksville, 3 miles. 

From Glen Ellen Lodge to Birch Glen Camp the 
water is uncertain. The spring at Beaver Meadows 
may be dug out if seemingly dry. There are some 
notable views north from Champlain Panorama 
and Dean Panorama. Dean's Cave is a curiosity. 
Stark Wall is very steep. Two miles north of Glen 
Ellen Lodge is Theron Dean Shelter, stove and 
bunks for 6; water uncertain in dry weather. 

Glen Ellen Lodge to Theron Dean Shelter, 1.9 
miles, 1 hour (southbound, 1 }~ hours). 

An abandoned highway, badly overgrown, crosses 
through Appalachian Pass, easterly 5 miles to 
Waitsfield, and westerly 4 miles to Hanksville. The 
Stark Mountains, lying east of Starksboro, are 
heavily wooded but with good vistas from clearings. 
The cliff on the north slope of Molly Stark Moun
tain is a curious formation. From here there is a 
fine view to the north. 

Birch Glen Camp, built in 1930, is surrounded 
by a beautiful yellow birch forest. It is a semi
open camp with double-deck bunks for 12, good 
stove and simple cooking utensils; fine water. 

Theron Dean Shelter to Birch Glenn Camp, 3.9 
miles, 2Yz hours (southbound, 3 hours). Glen 
Ellen Lodge to Birch Glen Camp, 5.7 miles, 3Yz 
hours (southbound, 4~ hours). 

The Frank Beane Farm is 1 mile to the west 
through woods and meadows. Parker Beane, who 
lives there, has no phone and does not entertain 
hikers, but has auto and truck for hire. From 
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this farm an approach trail leads to Hanksville, 
1% miles from the Frank Beane Farm. Hanks
ville has no postoffice, but hikers can have mail 
sent in care of Mrs. Frank Beane at Hanksville, 
Vt. (R. F. D., Starksboro, Vt.). Mrs. Beane sup
plies food and cold drinks; no lodging. Hanksville 
is 3% miles from Huntington Center whence a stage 
goes twice daily, 9 miles, to Richmond on Central 
Vermont Railroad, and Montpelier-Burlington bus 
line. 
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See pages 123-125 for complete schedule of dis
tances and hiking times. 

" <> Cooley Glen Lodge to " E.= §~ 
Birch Glen Camp ·E .§'"" .!:: "' 

Read up from bottom of page. ~ ~~ ~! 
Birch Glen Camp (1930). Stove and bunks.\ I I 

Permanent water .............. . ............... 2020 161.7 99.9 
Molly Stark Mountain. Molly Stark's Balcony,\ I I 

cliff on north slope .. ..... . ..... . ......... ... ... 2960 160.5 101.2 
Beaver Meadow. Permanent water ............. 123651 I 
Baby Stark Mt •....................... ........... 128501159.61102.1 
Appalachian Pass. Abandoned highway, Hanks·1 I j 

ville to Waitsfield .......... . ................... 2400 159.2 102.5 
Theron Dean Shelter (1924). Stove and bunks. I I I 

Water uncertain. Panorama, a few rods north 3320 157.9 103.8 
Champlain Panorama ... ...........•..... ... ..... I I I 
Gen. Stark Mountain ........ ...... ....... ....... . 135851157.21104.5 
Mrs. Andrew Hallock (phone), Starksboro, on 

approach trail about 3 mi. west. Trail comes 
out at burned house on Dwyer Road, follow 
road north to vacant house, go west across 
hrook to main road, follow road north y.i. mi. 

Glen Ellen Lodge Jct. Lodge (1933). J4 mt. east I I I 
of Long Trail. Permanent water .. ... .. ....... /3430 156.3/105.4 

Mt. Ellen ~ Main Peaks of Lincoln 141351154.41107.3 
Lincoln Peak Mountain 4013 151.51110.2 
Mt. Abraha m 4052 150.7 110.Q 
Rattell Shelter (1926) .. ... ... . .................. . . /.14001150 11111.6 

4 mi. east to Warren; 1.6 mi. west to Mrs. 
Lincoln-Warren Pass ............................ 124241148.11113.6 

Henry Davis', meals and lodging; 4.65 mi. to 
Lincoln Center, stores, P. 0., stage to Bristol 

South End of Monroe Skyline Trail.. ............ I I I 
Bristol (Bristol Inn). 10 mi. to Long Trail.I I I 

Pop. 1190. Bus to Rutland R. R. at New 
Haven Junction ..... ........... .. . ....... .... .. I 570 

M!:a~ly~'.".'~ .. ~~~~: .. -~~~.~~~~. ~~~~-~~'.'.. ~.~~t~:l3661 1144. llll7. 5 
Cooley Glen Shelter (1919). Good water ........ /3130/143.3/118.3 

DO NOT CUT LIVING TREES 
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Cooley Glen Shelter to Birch Glen Camp 




